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until eventuaily lie found hirnseif out altogyether. In
this land there is very little overt persecution, but the
Japanese have a very efflectuai, tbotugh quiet, way of
bringing al[ necessary pressure to, bear if they want to.

Another source of disappointment is our little
sobool. From the numbers wbo attended during the
year, and whe studied the Bible, we were led to hope
that at least a few would bie led to choose the path of
life; but we are sorry to say that now, at the close of
this year's work, not one reniains wbo regularly attends
the Englisb Bibie-class, or who gives us any hope of
better things in the future. 0f course, in this 1 amn
not atone, for 1 know of more than one who bas toiled
in this way year after year without being able te gain
one convert. The student class seems very bard to
reach just now. 0f course, any one starting in fresh
eau get a following, but when hie becoines somewhat of
an oid story, the numbers gradually diminish, and the
direct resuits are very small indeed,

One instance 1 rnay mention wbicb seemcd to me
pivotai in my English lBible-ciass work. Up to the
beginning of Mardi, the attendance was very goed in-
deed, and the înterest taken in the study of the trutb
seemed te be greatly increased, when there bappened
something in Tokyo wbich reacted strongly on the
minds of ail the students in Japan with reference to,
Christianity, and which, I arn sure, had sornething to
do with the manifest change in the attitude of our
students toward the religion of Christ. Sometime
early in the year the Emperor sent a proclamation te
ail the schools in Japan, enjoining diligence and high
moral character upon botb teachers and students.
The proclamation was received with every mark of
respect and reverence, and the formai reading of it was
mnade as imposing a ceremony as possible, each school
taking its own metbod of doing this. In the Dai Ichi
Koto Chiu Gakko, the next in7 rank te the Imperial
University, it was decided by the atithorities te, per-
formn the ceremony of bowing before the photograph
of the Emperor. This, 1 xnay say, is a very cemmon
ceremony among government officiais in Japan; as, for
instance, on every anniversary of the birth of the
Emiperor, the officiais of the different Kens assemble at
the Crovernment buildings, and, led by the Governor,
performn this ceremony. It ià not, however, as far a
1 eau learni, a religious eeremony like the worship of
ancestors, but simply a token of loyalty and respect.
But 'when this cerexnony came to be perforrnied in the
Koto Oblu Gakko, a certain teacher in connection with
the institution named Uchimura refused te bow with
the rest, giving as bis reason that as hie was a Christian
lis conscience would flot allow hM te, perform the
ceremony. Now, 1 amn not prepared to say whether

th san e teok was right or wreng, Wise or unwise,
simply because I do not know ail the facts in the case;
al, I want te do 18 to point out the resulte that foi-
lowed. 0f course, the news spread all over the
Empire, and as it spread it naturaliy grew until it was
interpreted into an act of'disloyalty aanst the
Emperor, and consequently an indication of the atti-
tude of ail Obristiang teward the throne. Then, too,
one of the religious magazines in Toyko, wisely or un-
wisely, I cannot judge, wrote strongly defending the
action of Mwr. Uchirnura, and consequentiy carne under
tbe sword of the Government Censor, and was forth-

with abolished, Now, te say the lea4t of it, I arn sure
that thi:s incident bas mtade evangelistic work aixiong
the students very difficuit for the present, because
whenever the subject -,f religion is broached, this unit-
ter is referred te in such a way as to show that it bas
bad a strong influence over the stiffent mind. About
a nionth after this, 1 had a very fuit Bible-class oee
Sunday morning, and right at the btýginningr the
students said tbey had a couple of questions to ask.
The flrst of these was concerning the words of Christ:
,,Think net that I arn corne to seiid peace on the eartb:
1 arn not corne to send peace, but a sword. For I arn
corne te set a man at variance against his father, and
the daughter against bier mother, and the daughter-in-
law against hier mother-in-law. And a rnan'm fees shahl
be tbey of bis own household."

The issue was a square oine; the tîme bad corne to
set before theni piainly and yet kindly what it would
cost tbem to becorne Christians, Christ the despîsed
and crucified demanding that they who foilow Hirn
sbould become partakers of His sharne in the work of
overtbrowing the forces of evii, even thougb it should
break the dearest tics on earth. I oust confess te a
painful sensation when called %ipon, after baving tried
to maire Obristianity attractive by showing the
rewards whicb it offers, to show also the other side;
and yet it is Christ's own rnethod, and even we who
are lis ambassadors noust waik in the thorny patb
R1e trod whiie on the earth.

Then carne the next question concerning the action
of Mr. Ucbimura, which, of course, was casier to
answer, but which aiso touchied a sore spot wben it
brought out cleariy the impossibility of being a
Cbristian and stili joining in ancestor worsbip. Chris-
tianiby presents itseif to many of tbem as se utterly
opposed te ail their family customs and traditions that
to accept it means to break up the whole isystemn, and
in this respect Christ does scnd the sword instead of
peace. This brings te my mind twe ether instances
that illustrate this peint wvell. For quite a long tume
after commng bere, one of the lower officials of the
Koto Ohmu Gakko attended our Bible-classes, and frein
aIl I could gather I iearued that ho bad been studying
Cbristianity off and on for sorne time. Hie said te
me one day, "If yeu wilI only modify your Chris-
tianity yen will bave plenty of believers. Many of
the teachers in the school te wbich I belong are think-
ing favorably of Cbristianity, and yet te become
Christians they must refuse te do many tbings in
their officiai position whieh, after ail, are oniy matters
of form. Now, if you could se modify as te allew
thes, tbe way would becorne very easy." 0f course,
I replied that as our religion waws net a human institu-
tion we could net alter it at will; ail we ceuld do was
te, teach the truthe comnritted mite us by God, and
leave ail resuits te Him.

The rernaiuing instance will serve te show how
ether forces are at work on the side of rigbt, and how
God uses ',the weak things of this world te, confouud
the migbty." A fine vouig mnan carne te me earnestly
inquiring concerning the trutb, and in bis questions
bie teuched. on some of these very peints, and in the
course of the conversation hie told us of an instance
that occurred at the rnarriage of one of bis friends.
It appears that on such occasions, iii serne places at


